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JOURNAL
OF THXE lHOUSeE OF 9ASSEMBLY

OF HiS M AJ ESTY'S

ISLAND PRINCE EDWARD.

singt lsøicrn of t te.

Tuefday, July 25, 1820.

A GREEABLE to His Excellency
lie Lieut, Governor's Proclama-

tion, the undermentioned Representa-
tives, (returned to serve in the General
Assenibly of this Colony) met at their
apartment in the Colonial Building, viz.

KING'S COUNTY.
CH ARLES WORRRLL,
BENJAMIN COFFIN,
DAVID M'EWEN, Esquires.

QUEEN'S COUNTY.
ANGUS M'AULAY,
MILLIAM HYDE,
LEMUEL CAMIBRIDGE,
EWEN CAM ERON, Esquires.

PRINCE COUNTY.
DAVID MURRAY,
ALEXANDER CAMPBELL,
DONALD MONTGOMERY, Esqrs.

GEORGE-TOWN.
THIEOPHILUS CHA PPELL,
SAMUEL BAGNALL, Esquires.

, CtIARLOTTEr-TOVN.
SAMUEL NELSON,
PAUL MABEY, Esquires.

PRINCE-TOWN.
DUGALD STEWART, Esquire.

The Members returned but noi prr-
senl, are, for King's County, WILL[A M
JOHNSTON, Esq. for Prince County,
WILLIAM M'NEILL, Esq. for Prince
Town, JAMES TOWNSEND, Esq.

The customary Oaths were adminis-
tered to the Members presentby the Hon-
orable Tornas Tremlett, Chief justice,
the Hon. Robert Grav, and the Hon.
George Wright, three of His Majestv's
Council, appointed by Dedirm.r'Po/es.
tatem, for that purpose.

A Message fromn -lis Excellencv the
Lt. Governor, by Thomas Heath Hlavi.
land, Esq. Uslier of the Black Rod:

Gentlemen,
It is fis Excellency the Lt. Gover-

nor's command that the Members of

the Lower Honse of Assembly do at-
tend His Excellency immediately in the
Council Chamber ; and the House hav-
ing accordingly attended the President
of His Majesty's Council addressed the
-ouse as follows:

Gentlemen,
I arn cormmanded by His Excellency

tlie Lieut. Governor, to acquaint you
that Ulis Excellency does not intend ta
declare the cause of calling this General
Assembly, until there be a Speaker of
the House of Assemblv, and therefore,
you Gentlemen of the House are to re-
pair to the place wherc the House of
Assembly usually sit, and there proceed
to the election of a fit person to he your
Speaker, w hom you are to present to
Ris Excellency here immediately fur bis
approbation.

The Members returned accerdingly,
ti the Lower House, when Lenmzuel
Camibridge, Enq. one of thé fVIembers
for Queen's County, stood up in his
place, and addressing Mr. Bagnall, Clerk
of the late House, proposed Doctor
Angu.s M'Aulay, a Member for Queen's
Coimty, to be their Speaker, which was
seconded by d/lexr. Campbell, Esq. and
the question being put was carried nem.
Con.

The Clerk having declared Doctor
MAulay, duly elected, he was led to the
Chair by Mr. Cambridge, and Mr.
Campbell, vhereupon he addressed the
House, as follows, viz.

Gentlemen,
The confidence you have placed ià

me by electing me your Speaker is the
best assurance to my public feelings
that my former intentions in that situa-
tion, to prormotethe Parliamentary usages
of the House, are flatteringly evinced by
your re-election, and will be met on, ry
part with a renovated desire to.pursîle a
similar line of conduct--and ,at the sane
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time claim your united assistatne to
render me your hest suppi t in -ad cf
my slender abilhties to niaintain the
Order, Rules, and Dignity of t lie House.

A Message was sent from the Houise
to inform HisExccellency thatthe Flouse
lad elected a Speaker, vleieupon,

A Message was received from His
Excellency by the Usher of the Black
Rod, as followeth:

"Gentlemen,
"IHis Excellency the Lieut. Governor

comnands thie imniediate attendance of
this Honorable Ilouse in the Council
Chamber."

Accordingly Mr. Speaker with the
House, went up to attend His Excellency
in the Council Chamber, where Mr.
Speaker elect informned His Excellency
that the House hiad chosen him their
Speaker, and humhly trusted their elec-
tion would meet Lis Excelleney's ap-
probation.

After ivhich the President of His Ma-
jesty's Council said,

" Gentlemen of the House of Assem.
bly,

"1 an cormmanded by His Excel-
lency the Lieut. Governor to acquaint
you that His Excellency is satisfted with
the choice you have made of Angus
M'Alay, Esq. to be your Speaker, and
therefore His Excellency doth allow of
anid confirm you Angus M'Aulay, Esq.
to be Speaker of the Flouse of As-
sembly."

The Speaker then addressed His Ex-
cellency as follows, viz.

« May it please your Excellency,
" As you have had the goodness to

approve of the choice of the Lower
Flouse of Assembly in appointing nie to
be its Speaker, it now becomes my duty,
as such, to request of your Excellency,
as the privilege of the House, that the
Members thereof, during the Session
rnay befreed froni molestation, that they
may have freedom of Speech in their
debates, have the power of punishing
their own Membeis ; have free and easy
access to your Excellency on ail occa-
sions ; and I do also in their name and
behalf beg leave to claim ail their an-
cient Rights and Privileges."

The President of His Majesty's Coun-
cil then replied as follows :

" I am commanded by His Excellen-
cy the Lieut. Governor, to say, that His
Excellency being fully assured of the
prudence, loyalty, and good affection of

thle H-ome& nf ASSuble, does mi.st w -

lingly grant to thiem all thîeir pmn ileres
in as f l0 a aii iner as thev have be'n at
any tiunf a rntI'd oIr allownd h Ils,
Excellency. or anv fui'n'r Goverc, of

'The House having reurned Mb
Speaker reported, that wienf the H1ouse
attenrded this day im the Counnei Cham -
ber, His Excellencv lie Lient. Governor
,was pleased to deliver the following
Speech to both Houes of the Assembly,
of whicli Mîr. Speaker said lie had to
prevent mistakes, obtamed a Copy which
he read and dehvered in at the CIeik's
Table, and is as followveth, viz.

"l Mr. President, and Gentlemen of Hiç
Majes/'s Cou ncil,

" Ar. Speaker, and Centlemen of the
House of /sembly,

" PON Constitutional principles I
have feit it my duity ilius early to

convene you, thereby offering this new
General Assembly an opportiuity of ad-
dressing His Majesty on his Accession,
and of expressing the sentiments natural
on suchi an occasion.

" The proceedings in Great-Britain
against the disturbers of the public tran-
quilhty, having ternîmated in the vell
nerited punishment of the guilty, and
that in exact due proportion to their de-
linquency, cannot but afford satisfaction.
to every loyal Subject of the British
Crown, as it may now reasonably be
hoped that leaders of sedition and par-
takers of conspiracy will no longer be
fbund, to dare to propagate tiat political
fanaticism, which has been so productive
of rischievous effects.

" Adverting to the happy situation of
this Colony, and feeling as I do the most
lively interest in its welfare, it cannot
but afford me great gratification the being
enabled to enumerate several circum-
stances, which under the blessing of Di-
vine Providence, are likely to continue to
promote the public prosperity.

" An increase of population has been
attended with a more than proportionatr
increase and improvement mi Agricul-
ture.

"The calling upun the holdersof Town
Lands to fulfil the terrms of their tenure,
(a measure which will be steadily pur-
sued) has already protuced an increase
of Building, attended vith very beneli-
cial effects.

"Standard Weights and Measures hav-
ing been procured at a very considerable
expence, ihe existing Statute on thqt
head miay now be consilered as in full
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sree andt actively operating at length to which motion being seconded by Mr.
.publbe gond. Montgomery, %vas ordered accordingly.

I'Therequisitcstepsare nowiaking for
i arry3ing mtio effect the estaiblisingit a 01Moinf lx.CmblEq1"yil Cu, efette-ttlsil~ascon(led by David Murray, Esq.I Mr.
Me'idian Line, under the Statute so long
since passed for that purpose, the intentid- 7ohn Bobinso,, was appointed Sergeant
ed salutary consequences of which mea- at Arms.
sure cannot fail to produce advantage to On Motion of David Murray, Esq.
landeid property, by identifying it and seconded by dtexr. Campbell, Esq. Mr.
tiereby rendering it secnre to the George Mabey, vas appointed Messenger
possessor. to the House.

" A commencement is about to take
piace withoiut delay of a svtem of ne- Ou Motion of Mr. Mabey, seconded
cessarv Education on the National plan, by Mr. Worrell, Ordered, that a Com-
lighly conducive to the interests of the înittee be appointed to draw up an Ad-
rismng generation, and which will be sup- dress in answer to lis Excellency's
ported on miypart in every reasonable Speech, Mr. Mabey, Mr&ameron, Me
degree that the pecuniary means at may Cainpbetl, Mr. Worrell, and Mr Cam
disposal nay be considered equal to. bridge, were appointed for chat pur-

l Mir. Speak/er, and Getlenen of the pose.
House of A1ssembly,

" have directed that everv informa- On Motion of Mr. Montgomery, se
tion you can desire may be furnished conded by Mr. iorrell, Ordered, TLat
you relative to the Public Accounts. thpStanding Ruies of the late House of
The economv with whieh the slender Assernblybe reao, whoh was accordrng-
Revenue of tie Colony ias been admin- ly done.by the Clerk.
istered, enables me to state that a consi- On MdiJon of Mr. Campbell, second.
derable sum is now under actual appro- ed
priation for the use of the 'ublic ,Roads. by the Mura(I Tha ten fr
That expenditure has autuaIly con- , ra
nenced and will be liberally continued 4is of ie te u
this year as far as cai be spared fromF
the other branches of the public service. Mr Campbell, Mr. Murra

" Mr. Presilent, and Genlemen of His M ai,
Majesty's Council, Mi Montgomeîy,

le r. 4'peaker, and* Gentlemä of the
Hiouse of t Against

"I arn not aware that the Legislative Mi. 1-lyde, Mr. Worrell,
matters of moment press for immediate Mr. Cameroi, Mr., Nelson,
attention, and as a long attendance at Mr. M'Ewen, Mr. Chappelli
this season may be productive of incon-
venience, should that be the case, a re- Mr ini the pegative.
presentation to that effect, would assu-
redly meet with dne regard, but irr so The foilotving Rules were then read
saying, 1 an desirous to be understood, and-adopted
that the long 'or short duration 'of' the FitsT,-That'Eiàht Vembers andue
present Session may be very nuch regu- S a co, 'tte à fori
lated by your own wish. afuil' ilouse (cr the Dièpath of

C. D. SMiT, -Busiiess.
July 25th, 0. Lt. Govr." ScOND.-When the Speaker asumes

On Motion of Samuel .relson, Es hCq. e * ' .ake
seconded by Theophilus Chappell, Esq. Ibi place, privileged t w kèep liis
Mr. Yames Bagnall, was chosen Clerk wheaséàted'rIy.,
to thie-Houiseiaríd took'the ýusüal daths iRD NoMteriph 'bligho
and his seat. the 1ousèëW)inïemoving from bis

place, ist04'pass betýveeën thê Sipea'-
Ewen Cameroti, Esq. nioved, thiat the ter and any other Membth teèl

Revd. Theophilus Desbrisay, be appointed speaking.
Ciaplain tothis House, and that the FoURTH.-Whefl any Memb&r'intehds
CDlerk do waitupon him and request bis ,tospeak, heis to stand ivith1i
attendance to read Prayers each norn- headuncoveëà,-andaddress hlm-
in"g' béfore the louse poceedý tw business sbnfgetote byMeaker.

Montomer, wa oreedacodngy
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FIFT.-If two or more Members stand

up and Address the Chair, the
Speaker is to determine the prior
right of Speech in favour of hlim
who stood up first.

SIXT.--No Member to interrupt ano-
ther while speaking to the end that
regilarity and good order may
prevail.

SEVENTH. --That no Bill shall pass this
House, until the sarme be three times
aloud and distinctly read.

EIGIITH.--If any Member shall propose
any Bil to this House, such Mem-
ber shall produce the heads thereof
in writing.

NINTH.---Upon any material question
or Business being agitated in the
House, and it is deemed necessary
that a Committee of the whole
House shall be formed, and the
same being made by Motion, and
agreed to by a majority, the Spea-
ker shall leave the Chair, and a
Chairman shall be chosen, who is
to report the proceedings of such
Grand Committee in t 1e body of
the House upon the Speakers re-
assuming the Chair.

TENTH.---That all Bills presented from
the upper flouse, as well as those
originating in this House, may be

read twice in one day, ani rcferred
foi' a third rea ding to a future day,
except such Bills as may require
a more particular attention froin the
House, to be rescrved for one read.
ing only, on succeeding days.

ELEVENTII.-.-That aill Petitions to this
flouse com plaining'of undue Elec-
tions and Returns, be presenred on
or before tlhe second day of the
Session.

'IWEI.FTIL--.Thiat when a divison at anv
tine takeq place, at the request of
a single Member, the names of th.e
Members dividing bhall be inserted
in the Journal.

THIRTEENm'I'.-- That no . Paper vhich
lias been ordered to lie on the Table,
shall be copied by any person, but
by the Cierk, or by his Deputy, but
any Member may take an abstract
of dates orsums in such Document,
to qualify him as a public Speaker.

On Motion of Mr. Worrell, seconded
by Mr. Cameron, Ordered, That a Con-
mittee be appointed to relise the Jour-
nals of the House each day after its ad-
journment, and Mr. Wo rrell, Mr.
Cameron, Mr. Stewart, Mr. Cambridge,
and Mr. Mabey, were accordmngly ap-
pointed for that putrpose.

Adjourned till 10 o'clock to morrow.

WEDNESDAY, July 26th, 1820.

T HE House met pursuant to adjourn-ment.-PRAYERS.
Ou Motion of Mr. Cameron, seconded

by Mr. Chappell, Ordered, That a Copy
of the Journals be sent to His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor, each
day as soon as possible after the Ad-
journment, and that a Copy be also sent
to the Printer, and that he do furnishi
each Member with a printed Copy there-
of as soon as possible.

On Motion of Mr. Campbell, seconded
by Mr. Nelson, That the Speaker do issue
his Warrant to the Sergeant at A rm, 1o
compel James Townseni, Esq. a Mem-
ber returned for Prince-Town, to attend
his pubhc duuies in this House, the
H ouse divided, ,

For the Motion,
Mr. Campbell, Mr. Chappell,
Mr. Bagnall, Mr. Hyde,
Mr. Mi, 1ray, Mr. Coffin,
Mr. Nelson, Mr. M'Ewen.
Mr. Stewart, Mr. Montgemery,

Against it,
Mr. Cameron, Mr. Worrell,
Mr. Mabey, Mr. Cambridge,

So it wa resolved in the affirmative.

The Honorable Robert Grayi, Colo-
nial Treasurer, preserned to the House
the Public AccountF, from November
18th, 1818, to the 26th J uly, 1820, which
were ordered to lie on the Table.

A Message friom His Majesty's Coun-
cil:.

" Mr. Speaker,
" His Majesty's Council have ap-

pointed a Committee to meet a Com-
mittee of the House of Assembly for the
purpose of inspecting the Public Ac-
counts, and the Honorables George
Wright, William Pleace, and Anbrose
Lane, are appointed a Comrnittee for tiat
purpose."

On Motion of Mr. Cameron, seconded
bV Mr. Campbell, Ordered, that a Cony
mittee be appointed to meet the Com-
rnittee of His Majesty's Council for the
purpose of inspectiog the Public Ac-
coiunts: Mr. Cameron, Mr. Campbell,
M r. Cambridge, M r. Stewart, Mr. Wor-
rell, and Mr. Murray, were appointed
'or that purpose.



Mr., Mabev Chairman of the Coni-
mniltee appointed to prepare an Address

inr answer to His Excellency's Speech,
presented the sane to the House which
was read.

On Motion of Mr. Cameron, seconded
by Mr. Stewart, the House resolved it-
self into a Commuittee of the whole
House to take into consideration the
Address in answer to His Excellency's
Speech,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Mabey took the Chair of the

Conmmittee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
Mr. Mabey Chairmian of the Com-

mittee, Reported, That they had gone
thouugh the same and agreed thereto.

On Motion the Address was agreed to
and is as followetli

* To His Ercellency CUA RLES DOUGLASS
SMrrT, LieutenantGovernor andCom-
mandr in Chief, in and over His Ma-

jesfy's Island Prince Edward, and the
f'erritories thereun/o adjacent, Chian-
celor and Vice ddmiral of the saine,
ec. Kc. Kc.

"The Addrues of i he House of Assem-
. bly of Prince Edward Island, in

General Assenbly convened,

May 't please your Excellency,

7E His Majesty's dutiful and loy-
al Subjects the Representatives

of Prince Edward Island, in General
Assembly convened, beg leave to thank
your Excellency for your Speech at the
opening ofthis Session.

" We conc'ur with your Excellency in
opinion of the expediency of early con-
vening us to Address His Majesty King
George the Fourth, on his accession ta
the Throne of his Ancestors, and to ex-
press our sentiments on the occasion.

"In-common with every other class
of His Majesty's liege Subjects, we trust
the merited punishment inflicted on the
late disturbers in Great-Britain, of the
public tranquility, will suppress the ca-
reer of those rnisguided people, who are
evidently the dupes to designing men,
and a prey to factioi, and that it will
also prevent their mad attempts to sub.
vert a Constitution, duly administered,
the most perfect and gloricus.

4 We warmly participate in the in-
terest which your Excellency is pleased

to express towards the weifare of this
Colony, and we have just cause to be
grateful to Providence, for the many
blessings bestowed on it by nature.

" We hope that the increased popula-
tion will improve its Agriculture and
Commerce, and we view with pleasure
the increase of Building in Charlotte-
Town, as the natural consequence
thereof.
" The Standard Weights and Mea..

sures procured, as your Excellency
juelly observes, at a very considerable
expence, it is ta be hoped, wll operate to
the public good.

" We are extremely happy to learn
that the requisite steps are about to take
place for establishing a Meridian Line
under an Act so long since passed, and
have no doubt, it will be attended with
very sal tary cuasequences.

" We feel ourselves highly interested
in any neasure that has for its object
the education of Youth, so essential to
the interest of Society and the happiness
of the rising generation, only lamenting
that the benefits arising from the Nation-
al system mill extend to so very few iii
this Colony.
« We thank your Ecellency for or-

dering the Public Accounts to be laid
befora us, with the requisite informa-
tion, and are highly gratified to learn
that no inconsiderable part of the Re-
venue is to be appropriated to its original
purpose, which the state of the Roads
and Bridges have so long'demanded.

" We shall be happy to have the Ses-
sion terminated as soon as public Busi-
ness will admit, and shall do our best
endeavours to get through the most
urgent part of our duty without any
unnecessary delay.

" ANGUS M'Amt&y,
Speaker."

" Assembly Room, July 26th, 1820."

On Motion of Mr. Stewart, seconded
by Mr. Nelson, Ordered, That a Com-
mittee be appointed ta wait on His Ex-
cellency the Lient. Governor to know
when His Excellency wil be pleasèd ta
receive the Address of this House in
answer to His Excellency's Speech,
Mr. Stewart, Mr. Cameron, and lMr.
Worrell, were appointed for that purpose.

Adjourned 'till 10 o'clock to-murröw.

or )io ajtQ' 30180D Iptfil¢8 9E0D,
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THIURSDAY, July 27th, 1820.

T HE House met pursuant to adjourn-nent.-PRAY ERS.

Williar M'Neil, Esq. a M eimher for
Prince County, appeared inside of the
Bar of this House, and being requested
to attend at the Cierk's Table, the usual
Oaths were administered, and he touk
his seat.

On Motion of Mr. Cer,.eron, seconded
by Mr. Camnpbell, Ordered, That a Com-
mittee be appointed to draft an Addrçss
to B is Majesty King George the Fourth,
on his accession to the Throne of His
Ancestors :-Mr. Cameron, Mr. Camp-
bell, Mr. Tforrell, Mr. Stervart, Mr.
MNeill, and Mr. Murray, were accor-
dingly appointed for that purpose.

On Motion: of Mr. Mabey, seconded
by Mr. Stetwart, Ordered, that a Com.

mittee be appointed to examine jito t.he
expiring Laws and to report ther con i
Mr. Mabey, Mr. Cameron, and Mr. Chap.
pell, were appointed for that purpose.

Mr. Worrell, moved for leave to bring
in a Bill for appointing and enpowering
NATHANIEL ATCIHERSON, Eqq. Colony
Agent for His Majesty's lsland Prince
Edward, and leave being granted, the
Bill on Motion received the first and
second reading.

Mr. Stewart, Chairman of the Com-
mittee appointed to wait upon His Ex-
cellency the Lieut. Governor to know
when His Excellency would be pleased
to receive the Address of this H-ouse in
answer to His Speech, Reported, that
His Excellency had appointed two
o'clock to-morrow.

Adjourned till 10 o'clock to-morrow,

FRIDAY, July 28th, 1820.
T HE House met pursuant to adjourn-

mient.-PRAYERS.

Oi Motion of Mr. Bagnall, seconded
by Mr. Stewart, the House resolved itself
into a Comr1ittee of the whole House
to take into consideration the Bill inti-
tuled " An Act appointing Nathaniel
Atcherson, of Winchester Street, London,
Esq. Colony Agent for His Majesty's
Island Prince Edward,"

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Bagnall took the Chair of the

Comrnittee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
Mr. Bagnali Chairman of the Com-

mittee, Reported, That they had gone
througb the Bil-paragraph by paragraph
and liad agreed to the same, and that
the Comthittee had directe! hin to
move that the Report of the Committee
be "w received by the House, which
w's, acdordingly done.

Ordereld, that the Bill be read a third
time.

Éesoived, that the Bill do pass, be en-
grossed, and sent up to His Majesty's
Còuiôtril for their côncurrence.

'Mr.Joseph Robinson, Deputy Sergeant
at Arms, appeared at the Bar of the
Hose aend reodéed, Thát in obedience
to the Speaker's Warrant, he had gone
to New-London, the residence of Yames
Çownsend, Esq. and was there nforrmed
by Mrs. Townsend, that Mr. Townsend,

had left the Island on Wednesday mnorn-
ing last, for St. Jol ns, Newfoundland.

By Order, Mr. Nelson, carried to
His Majesty's Council, the BiIl intituled
l An Act for appointing Nathaniel
Alcherson, Esq. to be Colony Agent for
His Majesty's Island Prince Edward."

The House waited upon His Excel-
lency according to appointment, with
their Address in answer to lis Excel-
lency's Speech, and iaving returned the
Speaker informed the House, that His
Excellency had been pleased to make
the following Reply, which was read
and ordered to bc inserted on the Jour-
nals, and is as followeth, viz.

" Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of th1î
Holiuse of Assembly,
"T isvery gratifying to me to be en-

ab ed to express my satisfa'tiön at
receiving your present Address ; for
admiring (as I most sincerely do,) the
Constitution in all ils parts, I canhot but.
be aware of the mutual importânce,
and saltitary effects of regular Parlia-
mentary intercourse bètwveeli the
Branches of the Legislatre, 'h in
my own person I sha l eer éifriàe,
and I fàail not to embrace the ès'ent dp-'
portunity ofdeclaring'mny CÔstitt4bh)it
respect for your HoraWè Hòuse:

Il C. Dù sSrt
" July 28th, 1820." Lt. Govr.

Adjourned tiU 4 o'clock in the afternoou,
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The Houfe m'et at 4 o'clock purfuant -to- adjournment,

Mr. Cneron, Chairman of the Com-
mittee appointed to draft an Address to
Hlis Majesîy King George the Fourth,
upon His Accession to the Throne of
bis Ancestors, presented the same to the
House, which he read in his place, and
delivered the sane in at the Clerk's
Table.

On Motion the House resolved itself
into a Committee of the wvhole House,
to take the said Address into considera-

tion,
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Cameron took the Chair of the

Commi ittee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
Mr. Cameron Chairnan of the Com-

mittee, Reported, that they had made
a progress in the Address and asked
leave to sit again.

Adjourned till 10 o'clock to-morrow.

SATURDAY, Iuly 29th, -1820.

T HE House met pursuant to adjourn-
ment.-PRAYERS.

On Motion the House resolved itself
into a Committee of the whole House
to resume the consideration of the Ad-
dress to His Majesty King George the
Fou rth,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Camieron took the Chair of the

Committee,
Mr., Speaker resumed the Chair,
Mr. Cameron Chairman of the Com.

nittee, Reported, that they had agreed to
the draft of the Address, and thati the
Committee had directed hirn to move to
the House that their Report be now re-
ceived, Ordered taccordingly.

On Motion the ,aid Arddress was read
and adopted by th'e Houise, nem. con.
and is as followeth, Viz.

"TO T HE'KING'S
"MOST EXCELLÉN' NL\JESTY."

" May it please y1o)á' Mfajestyi,
W E ýyour Majst's dtitful and
V ' loyal Subject hfue RepVesenta-

tives of Pi ince Edý;ard llslanîd, in Qene-
ral Assembly convened, bsg legve to cffg
Vour iajesty our sincere condolence on
tie lanented demise of our Ite veneera-
ble and most gracious Sovereign, whose
virfues'liaa so long afforded the brightest
example, and who ia so uniformlv
reigned in the hearts of his i'aithful peo-
ple : And' we assire your Majesty we
shall never cease to cherish iu our me-
m=ries the'reaolfeéftiò uf1themanybles-
sings, which this Island, in common
with the whole of the British Empire,
iad enjoyed, under his mild and pater-
lial Government.

«We also offer our unfeigned tribute
of sorrow to the memory of your Ma..
jesty's Brother, His late Royal Highness
the Duke of Kent, whose transcendent
Virtiles, and shining talents endeared

him to thè whole of His late Majesty's
loyal Subjects, and particularly to the
Inhabitants of this Colony for the lively
interest His Royal Highness was plea-
ed to take in all that related to its welfare
and prosperity.

We feel at the sane time most anx-
ious to tender our heartfelt congratula-
tions on your Majesty's' Accession to
the Throne of your Ancestors, as we
have long been accustomed to consider
the security 'of our Constitution and Li..
berties as coexistent with tie prosperity
of youi illustrious family.

"C We cordially rejoice in the oppor-
tunity whiclh is now presented to us of
con véying to your Majesty the dutiful
assurance of our loyal and affectionate
attachment to your Majesty's, sacred
person ; and we entreat your Majesty
to leCI:.ve that we derive from the ex-
perience of the past, evinced by ihe
brilliancy of your Regency as well as
from our confidence in your Majesty's
character and virtues, the firm' convic-
tion that your Reign will be marked by
a constant endeavour to pronote the
gVeneral prosperity and happiness of
your people.

" ANGUS M'AUL'Y,, Speaker
" Assembly Room, Prince ,Edward

Islaid, July Q9th, 1 8È0.

Ol Motion of Mr. Campbell, seconded
by Mr.Nelin,Orderedjhat the Speaker
berequestedý tod ay beforethe-House the
Communication made: tohim as -Speaker
of 'the late House by,,His Eicellency the
Lt. Governor, inclosing th Extract of
a Dispatch from Earl Bathurst, dated
November 30th, 1819, and the answer
if any, he has reèeived from His Grace
the late Duke of Richmond, on the sub.
ject of the Address to the Prince Regent,
now His' Mjesty King Gxearge the
Fourth,



3iounal or t)e iPouOe of 200emMb!
Mr Speaker accordingly delivered in

at the Clerk's Table, the followingPa-
pers, viz.

"A Letter from Angus M'Aulay, Esq.
late Speaker, to the late Duke of Rich-
moiun<d, and His Grace's answer thereto.

' A Nessage fron His Excellency to
the Speaker of the late House, enclosing
an Extract of a Despatch from Eail
Bathursr, dated Downing-Street, Nov.
3oih, 1819," which Papers were read by
order of the House, and ordered to lie on
the Table.

On Motion of Mr. Cameron, seconded
by Mr. Nelson, Ordered, That a Coin-
mittee be appointed to draw up an Ad-
dress to His Excellency the Lt. Governor
praying that His Excellency would be
pleased to lay before the House, a Copy
of the Declaration alluded to in the Ex-
tract of a Dispatch, from Earl Bathurst,
dated Downing Street, Nov. 90th, 1819:
Mr. Cameron, Mr. Montgomery, and
Mr. Cambridge, were appointed for that
purpose, who having retired, returned,
and presented an Address which was
read, and on Motion was agreed te by
the House, and is as follows :
"2To His Excellency CHARILES DOUGLASS

SuirHr, Lieutenant Governor and Com-
mander in Chief in and over His Ma-
iesty's Island Prince Edward, and the
Territories lhereunto belonging, Chan-
cellor and Vice Admiral of the same,
Kc. 9c. 9c.

"Tie Address of the House of Assenbly
in General Assembly convened,

"Aay it please your Excellency,
"X T E His Majesty's dutiful and

loyal Subjects the Represen-
tatives of Prince Edward Island, in Ge-
ieral Assembly convened, beg leave to
request your Exceilency will be pleased
to cause to be laid before this House, a
Copy of the Declaration of persons pre-
sent in the House of Assembly, on the
15thî Dec. 1818, alluded to in the Ex-
tract of a Dispatch from Earl Bathurst,
dated 3oth day of November 1819,
which your Excellency was pleased to
communicate to the Speaker of the last
House of Assembly, on the 9th May last.

" ANGUS M'AULAY, Speaker.
" Assembly Room, July 29th, 182O."

Mr. Stewart, Mr. M'Ewen, and Mr.
Mabey, were appointed a Comnittee to
wait iiponi His Excellency with the
foregong Address.

Mr. Mabey from the Committee ai-
pointed to examine what Laws are near
expiring, Reported, that there are two
passed iii the Session commencing the
8th July 1817, viz.

" An Act to enable Creditors more
easily to recover their Debts from Co-
Partners and joint Debtors, and

"An Act for repealing certain parts
of an Act made and passed in thie 14th
year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled
an Act for regulating the measure of
Boards and ail kinds of Lumaber, and for
appointing Oicers to survey the saine,
and for declaring what shall be deemed
Merohantable Timber for exportation,"
which were to be in force for three years
and fron thence to the end of the
next Session, and no longer.

Mr. Cameron moved for leave to bring
in the draft of a Bill to amend the Act
for the more easy and speedy recevery
of Small Debts, and leave being granted
the sane was ordered to lie on the Table.

Mr. Stewart, Chairman of the Com-
mittee appointed to wait upon His Ex-
cellency the Lieut. Governor, with the
Address of the House, praying that His
Excellency would be pleased to cause
to be laid before this House a Copy of
the Declaration alluded to in the Ex-
tract from the Despatch of Earl Bathurst,
Reported, That fis Excellency was
pleased to say he would take it into con-
sideration, and would communicate with
the House on M4 day next.

Mr. Cameron,inoved for leave to bring
in a Petition from Andrew M'Donald
& Sons, Duncan M'Kay & Co. and
sundry other Merchants of the Colony,
praying that the House may enact a
Law to alter the present mode of survey-
ing Ton Timber for exportation, and
leave being granted it was read and or-
derod to lie on the Table.

Adjourned 'tilt Il o'cluck on Monday
next.
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r[EHouse- met pursu tinttodjr-

0On Motion.a 1f Mr.,Camliridge, second-
çd, by Mr. C amL'rve, , )rdered, That a'

-Conimittek-,be appointed to draft an Ad-,
dress to the Lieut, Governor,, praying
that His Exlency would'be'pIeased taOý

'forWard,,the. -Address of this Hi-.ne of
the: 29tW inst.t ,t His- Majésty -King
George the Fourth:ý Mr. Carnbridge,ý
Mr.,04nzerone anýd Mr, Z'elson, twere ap-
pointed for that pulrpose.

MW. ,iVelsoiz, reoveld for leàv.e-to hring
ia Petition qf ýcertain Ijihabitants of

'ChArlotite-Towtlà ' d its viîcin!ty,.praying
ccthbat an affen drhe tî itepresent Loaws

selating te the -reovery ef, Small Debts
is àahsoluteIy necesséry," and 1eave being'
given, eE w ed ad qjï ý4 leo

ï,th Tble.

A eswage ,froIn HisEXçellency, thé,

To the Speaker, -l
M,éMçsge it)îangwer ta, ýthe lAddress

ýoF? U1il HqIose, of Asseibly on the 29tkl
insi.

ýeC.-DULS MrL.Gv.
ý1 Tie'Lt,, Governdot- ' thé m'ôst ma-ý

tu-te leu [15s,(Iclerti ûu, is -of opiinion that-he
ugtnpt' to' givc-iny, fu r.H ier iniforma-

than lie fàt it bis duty tol give to',a-for-
mer Hôuse',,o '. P-matteç pE.euIiqr!y lel a-

tmg t ~ie~~c~And feeling,,als'o
thihé:ogt, ýanxiot.3 1 si i ta, trànsgçt ýII

theni'ore desirotsO tfp.
niecessary reJrqsp'éct, ài 1ia tbà Iç eic,»er-
ijnyten~d 1ossl ~hg, ud rcer-

ý,stanng àli sie IS 'À lnti~,h i eI

Mr. 'Cameoù; 6iovd, for leave tbring
fin ,a ýI<iI1 to-£ oritinue--An el eal

Creditors more -teasilyi torcwiheir

D~~os, adleave',,,being, given, on
Motio thesaiBireevthfrs

Oii.Moitin ofr 'nçq ecpuded

yh ît ',,r ahmï~* edy
ît St ýt ' be

recovery of Srpl Dçbts," receivfdI the
firsý 'readài r1g.,

Mri Camnbridge' Chiairmnan o the
Comrnittee ,ap'pointed,,to, frame an'ýAd-
dress 1te HisExcellericy the Lt. Governor
prayi ng that -His ExcelIency woüld'b'e
pleaise 1dto ,forward, the Address of this
Flouse. of, tlie-29th, inse. te His Màjesty
KingGeorge the ,Foturth,'ptesented the-
saie to the Hlouse,-4wbictiVwas, ;agreed

toi, and is as followeth, viz.
ci Té Hie Extelleney ÇHAIRLES DOUGLASS

SMxTu~, Lieutenant tGaper<nr and Co'M-
mander- i L/éf in- ajzd ovèér H.M-
jeïey'i fsland 'PHrîce Edrwad'ld atd i
Ter-i1Ories, 1lierento belongi, CIian

cèlIoç ah Vie -Àdmirai of the same.

"T ~Iréeàs afihie I-Ioseof A'*S*omb,>y

"'W E His Majesys dutiu n,~
V~1oalq bjetstiRe resen-

tatives'fPic Edward J-1> iiGe
neral ÀýÎsernbÎy'cneed bg leave to'

rýequest that ypur Excel lèey will belea-
sed, to foeward, as -soon. as convëiè in,l

o -is îaj esty kinig,'G~rg th onrth,
,the 4ddress of thi IJq4 l~!ajeS-ý
ty, 0ni accesSopt h,4h 9 e

iciANGus -M,'AU LAY,,"Spèakr.

cf 4senbIy, Room, July lt18O'

01ný àotiaii of Mr. Cambridge, sepond
e by, M r. Mi ray, ' Ordred, Tfi t

'xceIIency the j.pi;qvio i
the said' Address, aùid ha'nd' to, HISEx-
celleicy th Al des outbs as

-Eizniride, r., Xfontgomeîy, Mr. Cam-

s~pj~ôiaiied for hai"dpoe
î r

OrdOreëdjý,ýT1tý a ,copy of

~~~~~~~ M;~hii~ntdt
Councgel

-' 4 ttt Jt

MWty.,

', 1, , 6
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TUIESDAY, Auguit 1, 1800.

T HE House met pnrsuant to adjourn-mit.-PRAYERS.

Ir. Mabey, a Representative for Char-
lotte.Town, moved for Icave Io bring in
a Memorial from a Sherifd's Meeting
of the Inhabitants of Charlotte-Town,
complainmg of varions inconveniences
ivndng to obstruct the prosperity of the
Colony at large, whici they humbly
subnit to the consideration of the House,

" That they consider the Gaol in a
dangcrous state, not only as regards the
probability of the Debror escaping, but
also the rabk the Sheriff is fiable to, in
being amenable to the Law in comnpen-
sating the Creditor for the demand for
which rhe Debtor was immerced in pri-
son, the miserable state of whîich the
Memorialists complain of " that the
poor un fortun ate Prison ers suiffer as much
as any person committed in England
for the nost heinous offence." Also
that the Felons apartment. nust canse
the most poignant distress to the unfor-
tunate beings who are imprisoned for
Felony.

"That the practice of Forestalling in
the Market and blowing of Meat, and
the Assize weight of Bread, as well as
the state of miost of thle Pumps and
Wells of Charlotte-Tovn, londly call for
the intervention ofthe Legislature.

" Memorialists also beg leave to state
that a shaneful practice has prevailed
of clandestinely milking Cows, the pro-
perty of other people, and humbly sub-
mit that this offence nay be taken into
the scrious consideration of this Honor-
able House.

On Motion of Mr. Cameron, seconded
by Mr. M'Neill, the House resolved it-
self into a Committee of the wvhiole Flouse
to take intoconsideration the.Billinti-
tuled "l An Act to continue an Act to
etiable Creditors more easily to recover
their Debts from Co-Partners and joint
Debtors."

Mr. Speaker left th e Chair,
Mr. Canieron took the Chair of the

Committee,

Mr. Speaker reqnumed the Chair,
Mr. Cameron Ciairmian of the Com-

mittee, Reported, that they had gone
througli the sane clause by clause,
and hîad agreed thereto, and that
the Conmittee had. directed hin to
move that their Report he now received
by ihe House. Ordered accordingly.

Ordered, that the Bill be read a third
time.

Resolved, that the Bill do pass, and be
engrossed.

Mr. Mabey, moved for leave to bring
in a " Bill to prevent the clandestine
milking of Cows," and leave being grant
ed, it was delivered in at the Clerk's
Table, and read.

On Motion of Mr. Sewart, seconded
by Mr. MNeill, Ordered, That a Coin-
mitte he appointed to consider the seve-
ral Documents laid before this House,
on Saturday last, relative to Earl Bath-
urst's Despatch to His Excellency the
Lt. Governor, and also His Excellency's
Message of yesterday in ansver to the
Address of the House, on the subject of
said Despatch, and that the Committee
do report to this Housçe thereon Mr.
Stewart, Mr. Campbell, Mr. Canbridge,
Mr. Cameron, Mr. Chappell, Mr, Mabey,
and Mr. Murray, were appointed for
that purpose.

On Motion of Mr. Nelson, secondIed
by Mr. Cameron, the House resolved it-
self into a Conimittee of the mhole
House to take into consideration f'he
Memorial of a Sheriff's Meeting of the
Inhabitants of Charlotte-Town,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Nelson took the Chair of the

Commuitee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
Mr.. Nelson, Chairman of the Com-

mittee, Reported, That they had takei
the Memorial into consideration, and
had made a progress therein, and asked
leave to sit again.
Adjourned till 3 o'clock in the afternoon.

The Houfe met at 5 o'clock purfuant to adjournment.
On Motion of Mr. Mabey, secoVded of Cows," received a second reading.

by Mr. MNeill, the Bill intituied " An .
Act to prevent the clandestine milking Adjourned till 10,o'clock to-morrow.
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WEDNESDAY, -Aug'uft ý2d, 1 820.

- Fl E House met pursuant to adjourn-
1 ment.-PRAYERS.

On Motion of Mr. MNeill, seconded
by Mr. Mabey, the House resolved itself
into a Committee of the whole House
to resurme the consideration of the Me-
morial of the Sheriff's Meeting of the la-
babitaits of Charlotte-Town,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Nelson, took the Chair of the

Commnittee,
Mr. Speaker resuied the Chair,
Mr. Nehon, Chairman of the Con-

mittee, Reported, that thev lad duly
eonsidered the Memorial, and agreed to
several Resolutions thereon, and that
the Comnittee had instrncted him to re-
port the same to the House, which werc
read, and are as followeth, viz.,

Reso!ved, That it i% the opinion of the
Committee that the Gaol in Charlotte-
Town is iii a miost miserable state, which
the Committee in common with Memo-
ralhsts deeply regret, but a Law having
passed the last Session of' the Generai
Assembly for the purpose of Building
Gaols in the different Count ies oftthe Co-
lony, and that Act beimg nuov before
His Majesty's Minister Ibr jhe Colonial
Department to receive the Royal Allow-
arwe, the Comimittee do not'thmnk it ex-
pedieut to do any thing upon that lead
tintil His Majesty's pleasure be known
velative to the Aet in question,

That it is the opinion of the Committee
that tie House should take into consi-
deration the present state of the Pnmps
and Wells of Charlotte-Town, and that
a Law be passed for the purpose of pro-
viding for hie keepmtg the same in repair.

That it is the opinion of the Con-
mittee, in the infant state of the Colony
that an alteration of the present mode of
vcuding Bread cannot be attended with
any salutary effect. 1 1 .

That notwithstanding the wish of, the
Committee to alleviate the ijnry likely
to be sustaimed frorm instances of Fore-
stalling, they consider n(ler the existing
state of Comnierce, and the scarcity of'
a circulating Mediumi, Legislative in-
terference mighttend to create a much
greater injury tian jhe one complained

cf..
That your Corrimittee find .there is a

Bill nôw under the consideration of this
House, relative- to milking Cows (the
property of other people) elandestinely,
whicli they lopeb .if passed, will have
salutary effects.

Resolved, that the Report of the Com-
mittee be agreed to.

By Order, Mr. Nelson, carried to
His Majesty's Council, the Bill intituled
" An Act to enable Creditors more
easily to recover their Debts from Co-
Partners and Joint Debtors," and re.
questéd their concurrence thereto.

On Motion the Bill intituled ar Act
to amend an Act made and passed in
the 13th year of the Reign of His late
Majesty George the Third, intituled
" An Act for the more easy and speedy
recovery of Smnail Debts," received a
second reading.

On Motion of Mr. Cameron, seconded
by Mr. Mabey, Ordered, That a Corn..
nittee be appointed to bring in the

heads of a Bill for naking and keeping
in repair the public Ptmps and Wells of
Charlotte-Town : Mr. Mabey, Mr. Cam-
eron, and Mr. Nelson, were appointed
for that purpose.

Mr. Stewart, Chairman of the Com
mittee appointed to consider the several
Documeits laid before this House on Sa-
turday last, relative to Earl Bathurst's
Despatch to Bis Excellency the Lieut.
Governor, and His Excellency's Message
of the 28thult. in answer to the Address
of the House on the subject of said
D)espatcl, Rcported, That 'your Con.-
mîittee haung taken the sanie into
their deh b r. consideration, find that
the Resolu:inns made and entered into
I>y the late House of Assembly, on the
15th Dec. 1818, alluded to in' the said
Despatch, were made and passed by
that House, in a regular and Constitu-
tional manner, previous to an Adjourn-
ment, with the consent of the flouse,
and not by the Menbets subseqtiently
assembled in an irregular and uinconsti-
titiional' manner, as allédged in a private
Declaration of Persons transmitted to
Earl Bathurst, and your Coimittee find
tiral the Addrhess of the late House of
the 5th January 1819, co His Royal
Highness the Prince Re ent, now bis
present nost gracious Majesty King
George the Fourth, referring to'the said
Resolutions, was nem. con. agreed tW by
the-loise, at which tinie His Excellency
Lt. Governor SMITH; did not - suggest
that Housé to have been uncoiistitution-
ally convened.

On Motion of Mr. M'Neill seconded
by Mr. Cameron, the louse resolved it-



Jou'na1 Of tbe f0ouc or aoeuablg
selfxntc a Coiaittec of the whole Hlouse
Io take the said Report into considera-
tion,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Stewart took the Chair of the

Commîee,
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair,
Mr. Stewart, Chairman of the Com-

inittee, Reported, That the Committee
of the whole House had taken the same
into consideration and had agreed there-
to wvithout any alteration.

Resolved, That the Rteport of the
Comrnmittee be agreed to.

A Message fron His Majesty's Coun-
cil by J. E Carmichael, Esq. their Clerk,
Viz.

" Mr. Speaker,
'His Majesty's Council have passed

a Bill for more effectually securing the
Title of Purclhasers and licumbrancers
of Real Estates against claims of Dower.

" Mr. Speaker,
f"is Majesty's Council request a

conference with the House of Assembly
in the Grand Jury Roorri insanter, on
the subject of the Bi!l for appointing a
a Colony Agent, for His Majesty's
1bland Prince Edward, and have ap-
poiited the Honorables William Pleace,

and Anbrose Lane, to manage the sane."
Ordered, That a Committee be ap-

pointed to meet the Coimittee of His-
1MLajesty's Council in the Grand Juy
Room instanter, on the subject of the
Colony Agent Bill, and that Mr. Caneron,
Mr. II'orrell, Mr. Murray, and Mr.
Mabey, do manage the sane.

Ordered, That the Clerk do carry to
His Majesty's Council, the foregoing
order.

The Clerk returned and informed the
House that the President of His Ma.,
jesty's Council, stated that that House
would consider before they would re-
ceive the Message by the Clerk of this
House.

Resolved, That it is the opinion of
this House, that in refusing the said
Message by the Clerk of this Hlouse,
His Majesty's Council are assuming
new privileges: And that this House du
adhere to their former order, it having
been heretofore frequently done by for,
mer Houses of Assembly in this Colony,
and it is the common practice of the
House of Assembly of Nova-Scotia, to
send Messages by the Clerk of the
House, to His Majesty's Council.

Adjourned 'till 10 o'clock to-morrow,

THURSDAY, Auguft Sd, 1820.

T HE flouse met pursuant to adjourn-muent.-PRYERUS.

On Motion the House resolved itself
into a Committee of the whole House
to take into consIderation the Bill " for
more effectually securing the Titleq of
Purchasers and Incumbrnacers of Real
Estate against claims of Dower."

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Cameron, took the Chair of the

Con-mittee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
M\‡r. Caneron Chairman of the Com-

mittee, Reported, That they had gone
througl the Bill clause by clause. and
agreed thereto without any arnendinent,
and that lie had been directed by the
Committee to move that the Report be
now received by the House. Ordered
accordingly.

On Motion the Bill received the third
reading.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.

Mr. Mabe, Chairman of the Com-
ittee appointed to draw up the heads

of a Bill fovthe purpose of keeping in

repair the Pumps and Wells of Char-
lotte-Town produced the saie, which on
Motion received the first reading.

On Motion the Bill received a second
reading.

On Motion the House resolved itself
iuto a Committee of the wbole Flouse, to
take into consid-ration the Petition of
Andrew M'Donald and Sons, Duncan
M'Kay & Co. and several other Mer-
chants of the Colony,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Cameron took the Chair of the

Con mittee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
Mr. Cameron Chairman of the Com-

rriittee, Reported, That they had taken
into cohsideration the said Petition, and
that they are of opinion it is 'expedient
that a Bill be brought into this House to
anend and continue the Lunmber Act.

By Order, Mr. Mabey, carried to lis
Majesty's Council the " Bill for more
effectually securing the Title of Purcba-
sers and incumbrancers of Real Estate
against claims of Dower." and requested
their concurrence thereto.,



--tor , p0 Q etp' !Int1,oc Qiutl
.Oil rvotiorn of Mr. Cliappcll4 seco-nd-

~et by Mr, eson, ()rdered, That, a
-Commit.tee bel appointed ta draft the
lieads of a Bill to alrer andl corginue the
Lumber Act iMr. (2happe!t, Mnrý Carni
croit, andi Mr. Sfewoart4 were al)pointed
for that'purpose.

Mr, Cameron, Chairman of the Corn-
xmittee appomrted to rnecn ii Conmxittee
of His, Majesty's Cotineit ta excanie the
Pabliv Accoutits, Reported, Tlîat they

hjad _the P,,ubIic Accountw (belbre, thbem
,but net havirig Docuniente, accotrnpany-
ingthe,'Acconnts,, stating for,what,,Ser-
vices the items were paid, andi having

-twice requesteti the Cler, of-thie Council
ta furriish them with the Warrant Book,
as, ou lbfrmer occasion,; he i nformed your

Comittee tlîat he had direc-itfi- fonii
Bis, ExceJlencyý not to sîîhniit the War-

rant, Booký 'ýo thern without his owýn per-
soruil'lresence in the hody of your Comn-

rniiîtee, wliich w.ýe beg, leave ta rema rk
is. a rio ve! ' ticde:of proceeding, and ren-

,ýdéî's itipossible for ,our- Conmittee ta
-niake any 'investigation of the Accounts.

Aý M'esage t'roni flus Mijesty's CoLin-
cil byt,1heir, Clerk,<

Mr. Speaker,
1-is Maiesty's tCounicil have agreecl

to ilîc DIil initiled "9An Ac't ta conitinue
~Ali Act tm etiable Creditors more easily
xo recover their Debts, from Co-PartneÉ-,
ztid Jui it'Dubtors," .without aniy amienci-

"Cotincit, Chamn ber, Ailg. 3il, I 8ýîO,"
Qrdered, That the " Bill maprc'% eiit i lie

'cIandiJesti-ne milking of Comws," recci' the
-Èecoad readi ng.

Ou Motion tlte Flouse resoived itself'
ilnto -% Conmittee of the %viole 'Holnse

ta take inoacoiisideration the said,,Bili,
Mr.,Speaker- left the Chlair,
Mr. Mabey ýtook the Ç hair of the
\r.'S i k',,teeel'ti'' lai

Pr pe eî reund e'Car
Mr. Mahev 'Chairmrn of the Cern

mittee,,'Repui;ted, That ihev hati gone,
.thrwtgh thie MBiI ll ue bylcaùse,,,and

greltol the s-aine, ýai that lier lia i
beenmdireoýted by.tie Con'imitteeto.mnolve

-tIiat~h .eort be 0Wreceivedby
Hou~~. d Qreed accord ingly
DOedero,, ýTWtt the, Bill ,receive the

.011 ftotion ,that the 131à dolýý pass, ilthle'
Bousedivide&hl~

Mr.abe,, 1W.MWrel

Mr. "01i'ne M.Creron,

Mr. Montgemery,

Arrainst it,
Mr. Campbell , - r., Stewarf,

So it was carried, in 'the affirmative.
Ordeî'cd, Thatý the -Bilbe engrossed.
On Motion the [louse resolved itseif

into a Committce cif the tvioli-F1ol:se, to
take ino ,cotsideýraLîon_ the, Biiiintitu.
led "lan A.ct to'àmenid an Abf-matie and
passet! ini the ISth,'yea-,r of, the Reigu of
His lzate Mfjesty Georgeé the 1rhird, in-

tituleti an Act' f&r thé 0 more easy- ,and
speedy recovery, of Sinail Debts,"

Mr. Speaker ieft'the Chair, '
Mr. Cameron took theý Chair of the

Coninittee,'
Mr.,Speakerresumedthie Caiir',

'Mr. Ca'merori -Chai rni an' of the, Com-
mittee, Reportéd, Tliat 'the3r, id macle
a progress ini tbe Bill and fiàd directed
hirÛto move for leàvre lù sit agàin.

01) Motion,, Ordered, That the Repart
of thieCoirnittee he agreed te.

'On Miotioni of Nir. Cameron, second-
ed'by Mr. M raOrdered, That a

,Camiiete be-;a pintedý to prepare ýan
Address to Hiis ÊEitcellebey Lient. Go-
vernor SNIlTH, 'praying that-His 'Excel-

len cy vviii be pleas-etirto 1or-dertbieWar.
iarit Book, ta be laid befire this .,House,
te ellalie ihr nto ihè'eëýça-
mination if' the iPnii Accotnts1 'Mr-

gonery, xeretappol iited for that plurpose,
whlo'ha 'ingetired, ,,ieturned,, and re~-

ported'the foiIowýig Address, wýhich was
vead andd "âWi-eed ,to hy f-Iouýe, vîz.

"To eis Eýcelezy l.'È,DO TGLASS
SM ITH, Lieutteanit Governori<md Comý-
mam'er nC ii~f iz and dový'His Ma-

jesty's ?sldfld Pr-ince ÈdwâYd, ',and t/te
2rerh'ories Îfwré1tnio, adj<cent, Clian-
ce//or'aiid Piçe 'ddni-aI 4f'ile -Sai l,

",The Addres of tlue H-ouü.e ôf Aýssémn-
'lof'rinc l 'wa Islàiid, iii

General AssemiGi ceoieied,'
May it IpleÀse yu xelny
" jE 'Hi'S Mlkîes!,ty's diutif*ul à 'i loy-VV al SUIject's,tlïe RepreentativeA

ý1qùest ýyaur»F--EneleIncy tilbeleisdf
direct 'thè'~arn okt ~ d e
fore, tilotiane,' itiordeèrtoýenablethet'il

"ANýGUS7 M<AtAY, Speaker.ý
Assembty-~Ro A AiÀgugtiti:I 0

Oh, M ot in jýOrde è6d, tlîa&MIV r.W'Nleill>
îMr ýMngm~yan d',ýN Mr.1 'eôn,ý be

viîth'thiîsa dý1â Addess
Adjo rned tilO1 Ô'eIc Otorw
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FRInAY, Augua 4th, 1 820.

T HE House met pursuanti to ad jom n-ment.-PRAY¤RS.

Mr. AI'Neill, Chairman of the Com-
iittee appomnted to Vaît upon H E-
cellency with the Address of this 1use,
pravitg that His Excellency vould be

pleased to order that the Warrant Book
might be sent to the House, Reported,
thiat His Excellency was pleased to say,
that lie judged it highly proper that
cvery necessary information should be
afforded to the House of Assembly, on
the subject of the Public Accounts, and
that lie had given orders, that a Copy
of the Warrant Book should be laid be-
fore the Housc.

On Motion the HouFe resolved imtelf
into a Cornmittce of the whole louse
to take into consideration the Bil in-

tituledI "An Act to keep in repair the
public Puips and Wells of Charlotte-
Town, and for tlie preservation of Sheep,
througlout the Island,"

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Mabey, took the Chair of the

Committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
Mr. Mabey, Chairman of the Com-

mittee, Reported, That they hiad gone
through the same, clause by clause, and
had agreed thereto.

Resulved, That the Report be receiv( l
by the House.

On Motion the B1ill reccived the tiird
readng.

On Motion, That the Bill do pass,
the House divided,

For the Motion,
lMr. Campbell, Mr. Murray,
Mr. Mabey, Mr. Cambridge,
ýMr. Montgomery, Mr. Nelon,
Mr. Stewart, Mr. M'Neill,
Mr. Canieron,

Against the Motion,
Mr. Hyde, Mr. Coflin,
Mr. M'Ewen,

So it vas carried in the affirniative.
Ordered, Thfat the Bill be engrossed.

A Message from His Majesty's Coun-
cil, by Mr. Carmichael, their Clerk, viz.

" Mr. Speaker,
His Majesty's Cotuncil are at all

tines desirous of proinoting the most
perfect harmony and good tunderstanding
with the House of Assembly, that 'the
Public Business may not be impeded, but
conducted with regularity and correct-
ness, and therefore cannot with propriety

i eceive any Messages iùon the House
of Assermbly, unless by a'Mcnber of
that Honorable House."

And then the Messen;ger withdrew.

On Motion, Resolved, That the
of House of Assembly ire actuated by
the sane desire of proriotinîg harmony
and good understan(îng with His Ma-
jesty's Council, an(d of not impeding
the Public Bnismess, but thte House can
see no ieason why they should deviate
from the usage of the House of Asseni-
bly, In this Colony, as well as that of
of Nova-Scotia, of transmitîîng M essages
to the Legislative Council, through
their Clerk.

On Motion of Mr. M<Neill, seconded
by Mr. S/ewar!, Ordet ed, That a Coin-
minttee be appointed to draft an Address
to Hi- Excellency praying that he
wouîhl le pleased to infori this H-ouse,
what answer, if any, H is Excellency bas
received from His Majesty's Secretary
of State for the Colonial Department,
relative to the Address of the late House
of Assembly, of the 8th December, 18 18,
respecting Chief Justice Tremlett . Mr.
M'NeiHl, Mr. Stewart, and Mr. Worrell,
vere appomnted for that purpose, who

having retired, returned, and reported,
the following draft, wlhich was read,
appuoved of, and is as f'ollowetl, viz.

« To His Euellemy CHALus DOUGLSs
SM ITnI, Lieutenant Gavernor and Com-
mander in Chü'f in and over lis Ma-
jesfy's Island Prince Edward, and thle
Territories thcreun/o belonging, Chan-.
cellor and Vice Adniral of the same,
•C. Kr. sc.

" The Address of the flouse of Assetmbly
in General Assembly convened,
M May if please your Excellency,

"'HIE H1on.se of Assembly beg leave
to request that your Excellency

ivill be pleased to communicate to themn
what answer, if any, your Excellency
has received frorn His Majeqty's Secre-
tary ofState, for the Colonial Depart-
ment, respecting the Address of the late
-loue of Assembly, of' the 8th Dec.

1818, presented to your Excellency, re-
lative to Chief Justice Tienilett.

"ANGUS M'AULAY, Speaker.

"c Assernbly Room, August 4th, 18204"
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bn Motion, Mr. MNeill, Mr. Hyde, to amend the Act for the more easy
and Mr, Stervart, were appoin ted a Com- and speedy recovery of Sm all Debts,'
mitte to wait upon His Excellency with be the Order of the day fur to.morrow,
the samie.b

On Motion, Ordered, That the " Bill
Adjourned till 1) o'clock to-morrow.

SATURDAY, Auguif 5th, 1820.

T H E House met pursuant to adjourn-ment.-PRAYERS.

On Motion, for the Order of the day,
the House resolved itself into a Com-
mittee of the whole 1-ouse to .resume
the consideration of t he B;l intituled
, An Act tu amend an Act made and

passed in the 13th year of the Reign of
late Majesty George the Third, inti-
tuled ." An Act for ihe more easy and
speedy recovery of Smali Debts,"

Mr Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Canieron took the Chair of the

Committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
Mr. Cameron Chairman of the Com-

rnittee,- Reported, that they had taken
the Bill into considerlation, and that
the Committee had directed him to re-
port progress and ask Jeave to sit again
this day six nionths,

Resolved,,that the Report of the Corn-
mittee be agreed ta.

By Order, MIr. Stercart, Lrned to
1-lis Majesty's Council, the ni m sed
l Bil to prevent the clandestine nilkmng

of Cows," and requested thei r concur.
ience th.ereto.

Mr. C/urppell, Chairian *of the Coi-
mittee ' appoimted to <hbaft a 1311 to
amendanid continue the' Lumnber Act,
l{eported, That the Coùniittee had di:
rectc him to submit to thc House the
élpedienCy of bringing ih the headsof a
new Bill in place of one f'or arnending
the Act in linestion, whereupon, on Mo.
tion, the House gave the Committee
leave t o brirg in a 1ev Bi1.

On Motion of Mr. Vorrell, seconded
by Mr; Cambridge, Ordered, lîat t
Resolution of this House fountrded on the
Message from his Majesty's Council,
relative to a Message of, the Flouse deli-
vered by the Clerk, and not by a Mem-
ber, be sent up for the info-rniconi of his
Majesty% Council, By Order, MI. Wor-
rell, carried the same.ý

By Order., Mr. Mabey, carried to His
Majesty's Council thé'engrossed "Bill

for makiig and keeping inù repair the

publie Pumrps' and Wells of, Charl6tte-
Town, and for the preservation of Sheep
throughout the island," and ,requested
their concurrence to the sanie.

On Motion of Mr. M'Neill, seconded
by Mr. Lkyde, the following Resolutions
being separately put from the Chair,
wcre agreed to by the House, viz.

I. Resolvdl, That the Lower House
of Assembly of Prince Edward Island,
are the sole Ju ndges of what shall be con-
sidered a breach of their acknowledged
Privileges, and have at all tines a right
to complain to their most gracious So.
vereign, when any such breach has
been, or is by the House, supposed to
have been comnitted by the Lt. Gover-'
nor, or any other whoi the House can-
not bring to accunt by their immediate
procéss. .il 1

IL Reso1ved, That the Journais of
the said House nust and ought to hae'
been leceived by the Lieut. Governor,
andcl ýis Mijesty's Gdvernment at aroe,
ascertaininj; correct and truc statemnents
of the proccedings of the Housé.

III.' Resolved, Tlhat "the convening of
the Members of the last House of As-
sembly, and layi ng at the saute tin
before them , the Extrac:t of Earl
B3athurst's ispatchî, fdor 'tlei~ inforina-
tion, and then instanvdiisólviÎga them,
without affording th any oppoîrtuniIy
of naking replv, or o'febvincin. Earl
Bathurst of the facts, and"aso, tH'is Ex-
cellency refusai to 'this Honse4 of coin..
jlying h ith their Adldre, regnIesting
thiat lie w¶oui.ld be pleased to rirnah threm
With a copy of the Decla'iori óf Per-
sons aliiecl to in. ENrh IaLnIrst's Des-
>atch, cie'arly evinccto this House,' Èlis
Exceleney's totjd disinclinat.ion fairly to
enter into Ierits ; adti'tthàt lie has ;at-
tempted virtually to di.sfranchise the
loyal Inhabitants of thWisColony, by 'arl
lowing the Declaration f,offficious nu-
authorised Persons to be sent to His
M ajestys, Ministers, in contradiction to
the fair Representations of the Legisla-
tive Assrnbly:of thisIsland.,

IV. 'Resohled, ,That thekcgnduçt oe
His ExveIlency Lt. Govern'or SMIT!, in



iouütiai of the I0ufc of efe8mi)h>
these matters, ha e tendred mncl to with-
drav from His Excelleucy, the confi-
dence of the Irihabitants of ihis Colouv.

V. Resolved, That an humble Address-
be presented to his Majesty, beseechmng
His Majesty to refer to the Address of
the last House, dated the 5th Jan. 1819,
to His Majesty (then Prince Regent) and
the Documents accormpanytitg said Ad-
dress, and also to these Resolutibns, and
to the report of the Committee of the
whole House, dated ,3lst July, on which
Report ,said Resolutions are founded;
humbly praying that His Majesty would
be graciously pleased to make such
order in the matter, as will in future se-
cure to this Colony, the Constitutionai
Rights of its Inhabitants.

On Motion of Mr. Mabey, seconded
by Mr. Murray, Ordered, That a Com-
mitte be appointed to frame an Address
to His nost gracious Majesty King

MONDAY, Au

T HE House met pursuant to adjourn-ment.-PRYERs.
On Motion the Houqe resolved itself

into a Committee of the whole House
to take into consideration the " Bill to
regulate the measure of Ton Tinber,
Boards and all other kinds of Lumber,
and to repeal two certain Acts, made
and passed in the 14th and à7th years
of his late Majesty's Reign, and also for
declaring what shall be deemed Mer-
chantable Timber., and for appointing
Officers to survey the sane,"

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Chappell, took the Chair of the

Cor. Spaker resumed the Chair,
Mr. Chappell, Chairman of the Com.

nittee, Reported, that the Committee
ha'd the Bill under consideration, and
was directed to move that thev had
made a progress in the same, and'to beg
for leave to sit again.

Ordered, That the Report be agreed
to.

Mr. M'Yill, Chairman of the Con-
mittee appointed to wait ipon lis Ex-
eellency with the Address of this Honse
relative to Chief Justice fremlett, Re-
ported, That His Excellen'cy was plea.
sed to make the following written an-
swer, viz.

" WILLIAM M'NEILL, Esq. Chairman
of the Deputation, which presonted an
Address to thie Lt. Governor on Saturday
August 5th.

George t he Fourth, on the schje ct of tlie
foregoing Resouitions : Mr. Aiabey, Mr,
Campbell, Mr. Cambrlge, Mr. Murray,
nnd Mr. Cameroni, were appointed for
tlat purpose.

Mr. Chappell, Chairman of the Conm.
mittee appointed to bring in a, " Bill to
regnlate the measnre of Ton Timber,
Bo«nds and all kinds of Lumber, and to
repeal two certain Acts made and passed
in the 14th and 57th vears of Hlis late
Majety's Reign, and also for declaring
what shall be deemed Merchantable
Timber, and for appointing Officers to
survey the same," Reported, the saine
to the Honse, which on Motion, receiv-
ed the first reading.

On Motion, the Bill received the se-
cond reading.

Adjourned 'till 10o'cluck on Monday
next.

guft 7th, 1820.
" SIR,
IN reply to the Address this day

presented to nie by a Deputation on the
part of the House of Assembly, I have
to state, that I find on reference to Des-
patches, I received one fron Earl
Bathurst, Secretary of State for the Co-
lonial Department, on the subject in.
question bearing date, 1Ith May, 1819,
in substance as follows:

"l lis Lordship entirely approves of
mv having forborne to comply with the
Address of the flouse of Assembly,
which prayed fbr the suspension of the
Chief Justice : he remarkson the absence
of the evidence against him, upon which
the Assembly state thenselves to have
proceeded, and adds, that unless sone
grave and serious criminality be .proved
against the Chief Justice, lie should
consider himself bound to refuse his ac-
quiescence to any proposal for his reme-
val."

" Having thus made known ite offi-
cial reply I have received, you will feel
yourself authorised to communicate it in
the nost regular manner fòr the infor-
mation of the House.

"1 remain, Sir,
" Your most obdt. Servt.

'<C. D. SMITH,
Lt. Govr.

t Charlotte-Towii, Saturday Night,
August 5th, 1820."

Mr. Mabey, Chairnan of the Côni-
nittee appointed to frame an Addreet
te His Majesty our most graciôus So-
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vereign King George the Fourth, othe
subject of the Resolutions ofthis House
on Saturday last, the 5th inst. Reported
the same to the House, which

On Motion, was submitted to the
consideration of the Committee of the

1 hole House,
Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Mabey took the Chair of the

Committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
Mr. Mabey, Chairman of the Com-

mittee, Reported, Tihat they liai taken
the Address into consid eration, and that

he had been directed by the Committee
to say that they had made a progress
in the same, and moved for leave to sit
agamn.

Ordered, That the Report of the
Committee be agreed to.

Mr. Cameron, Chairman of the Con-
nittee of this House, appointed to ex-
amine into the Public Accounts, inform-
ed the Flouse that the Clerk ofHis Ma-
jesty'sCouncil, had delivered to him a
Copy of the Warrant Book,.which he
delivered in at the Cierk's Table.

Adjourned till 10 o'clock to-morrow.

TUESDAY, Auguft8, 1820.

T HE House met pursuant to adjourn-ment.

A Communication was received friom
the Revd.TFiEO. DESBRISAY, informing
the House that in consequence of indis-
position he waç unable to attend Divine
Service at the House this day.

On Motion the Houie resolved itself
into a Committee of the whole House,
to resume the consideration of the " Bill
to regulate the measure of Ton Timber,
Boards and all other kinds of Lumber,
and to repeal two certain Acts, made
and passed in the 14th and 57th years
of his late Majesty's Reign, and also for
declaring what shîll be deemed Mer-
charitable, and for appointing Officers
to survey the saie,"

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Camnpbel, took the Chair of the

Committee,
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair,
Mr. Caipbell, Chairman of the Com.

mittee, Reported, that they' had re-
resurmed the consideration of the Bill,
and had gone throughi the same, clause
by clause, and had agreed thereto, ind
thatte had been directed to move that
the Report be received by the House:
Ordered accordingly.

On Motion the Bill received the third
reading.

Resolved, That the 13ill do pa!s, and
be engrossed.

On Motion the Flouse resolved itself
into a Committee of the whole Flouse
to resume the consideration of the Ad.
dress to HisMajesty on the subject of
the Resolutions of this House, on the'5th
instant

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Mabey, took- the 'Chair of the

Comtnittee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
Mr. Mabey, Chairman of the Com-

mittee, Reported, that they had resuned
the consideration of the said Address
and had agreed to the same with anend-
ments, and that he had been directed
by the Committee to move thiat their
report be received by the House. Or-
dered accordingly.

On Motion, the Address was read
and agreed to nem. con. and is as follow-
eth, viz.

" To THE KING'S
MOST EXCELLENT MA JESTY,

"Mosi Gracious Sovereign,
de W E your Majesty's dutiful and

loyal Subjects, the Represen-
oaîiv cf Prince Edvard Island, inGe-

neral Assembly convened, beg leave to
approach your Majesty with sentiments
of the most profound respect, hunbly
praying your' Majesty's paternal-atten-
tion to otr Address.

A ware that we' are a distinct Colony
wi th a Legisiative Government; subordi-
nate to your Majesty's great British Em-
pire, and that we derive, this blessing
from youtrMajesty's Illustrions Father
of blessed Menory, during the latter
part cf whose glorious Reign, and your
Majesty's uparrallelledI Regency, this
Island has increased in population and
Commerce, which we in common with
all other your Majesty's loyal Subjects
the Inhabitants of this Colony acknow-
ledge with heartfelt sincerity' and grati-
tude.

" A difference unfortunately existing
hetween two branches of-the Legislature
in this Colony, we with the most loyal
attachment to your Majesty's- person
and Governrnent, humblyabegeo refer
your Majesty to a certain,,4ddres* ef



30urnal of tbe IDoure of afoelbi
het last Hlouse of Assembly bearing date
ne th January, 1819, to your Miajesty

( en Prince Regent) complaining of the
r nduct of His Excellency Cî1anLts

DOUGLASS SMITH, Lieut. Governor of
tbis Coloiv, and certain Resolutions of
that House dated ith December, 1818,
accoipainving the saine, which iii con-
sequence ofsome misrepre.entation had
nit been .submitted to your Majesty's
gracious consideration.

We also humblv beg leave farther
to submit to your Majesty the Report of
a Committee of the whole H-ouse, dated
the 2d A ugust, and certain Resolutions
grounded thereoti, dated the 5th August
inst. which accompany this Addres.

" Webeg leave to assure vour Majes-
iv that we deeply regret ilie painful
ticcessitv ofthus troubling your Majesty,

iuimbly praying rla your Majesty;
will be graciously pleased to take these
matters into considerationî, and to make
such order on the subject as your Ma-
jesty shall deem proper.

ANGUs M'AULAY,
"c Speaker.

Assenbly Room, A ngustSth, 1820."
Onl Motion of Mr. Stewart, secotidei

by Mr. Mabey, Ordered, That the
Speaker do by Letter respectftully iE-
quest, the Right Honorable the Earl of
DALHoUSIE, Governor General and
Commander in Chief of Bis Majesty'
North American Colonies to transmit
the said Address with the Documents
referred to therein, to -lis most gracious
Majesty King George the Fourth.

Adjoutrned till 10 o'clock to-morrow.

WEDNESDAY, Auguft 9, 1820.

T HE Hlouse met pursuant to adjourn-ient.-Pnruvtes.
By Order, Mr. Al'Neill, carried to His

Ma je.tV's Conncil the engrossed "' Bill
to regulate Ile measurcment of Ton
Timber, Boards, anid ail other kinds of
Lumber, and Io repeal two certain Acts
made and passel in the 14ulh and 57th
years of lis late Majesty's Reign, and
also for declaring what shall be deemed
Meichantable, and for appointing Offi-
cers to survey the samiîe," antd request-
cd their concurrence thereto.

Mr. Cameron, Chairman of the Com-
mittce appoinmed to examine the Pubbie
Accounts made a Report to the Flouse,
wihich on Motion vas referred to a Con.
mittee of the whole House,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Montgomery, took the Chair of

the Committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chaie,
The Chairmani, Reported, That they

had taken the Report into consideration
and have agreed to the sane wi th
an amendment, which he read, and is,
as follows, viz.

"The Committec on the Public Ac-
counts beg leaveto state that they liave
examinied the Treasurci 's Accouits,
and find them correct, leaving a Balance
in the Treasury of £1845 16s. '0d.
but in the application of the Monies,
there appear to yo;r Conmmittee many
payments which are ofan uniprecedented
nature, but as the House of Assembly
have. no control whatever over any part

of the disposai thereof, your Comnmittee
deem it unnecessary at present to make
any farther remarks thereon, more espe-
cially as the representations of former
Houses on that subject have had no sa-
lutary effect,"

Resolved, that the Report of the Comn-
nittec be agreed to.

On Motion, the Hlouse resolved itself
into, a Committee of the whole Flouse
to take into consideration ihe Message
from Hs Excellencv the Lieut. Governor
in answer to an Address of this House,
iequesting to know what answer, if any,
His Excellency had received in answer
to the Address of the late House, res-
pecting Chief Justice Tremlett,

Mr. Speaker left the Chair,
Mr. Mabey, took the Chair of the

Committee.
MIr. Speaker resumed the Chair,
Mr. Mabev, Chairmari of the Con-

nmitree, Reported, That they h ad tiken
the saie into consiîleration, ati had
agreed tothîefollowing Resolution, whiclh
he read and is as followethi, viz.
. Resolved, That this Committee deeply

lament ihiat His Excellency Lt. Gove nor
SNwrI, in transmitting to His Majesty's
Secretary of'State, for the Coloni'al De-
partment, the Address of the last Flouse
of Assembly, praying His Excellencv to
suspendtie~Chief Justce, did not trans-,
mit along with the same the Resolutiong
uipon which that Acldress was founded,
after thrc solemn .and linequivocal, man-
ner in which that' House of Assemblyr



iec1:-t tlWir Opinion Concertiing, the
chieÇ JiLiee, tilot> the clearest and
Ï'ilest ev'idence of facts adduced belbi'e
ýlx-ni on ihlat s.ub jecL, se lligl imp~or-
tant le the adffimnstr-atioii or' Jtstù.e ini
this Cololitr. Rîr ear

-On Moili)f,T(iftthe Reotbarei
to, die F1-buse divided,

For ih1e Motion,

M r. M abey, MIr. Cambridge,
Mr. Canieî'on, Mr Mtirrayv,
MVr. Sieivaut, Mr. M'Neail,
MVr. v'Ee, Mr. Mont-r ,
Mr. Chappell, brey

Against the Motion,
Mr. Carnpbell, NIr. Nelson,

So it was carried iii the affirInîative.

On Motion o!' Mr. J1irrqy, seconded
bv MN'. MNei7/, 'fi'at a Coari-
tTiittcO 1)- aj>pointed Io drait an Address

to 1lis FXcel!ency the Lt. Goveriuor, iti-
forniing his Eý.,,cellency that the ýHouse
lhave gne through the Most, urgent Ba-
siness before it,arid tu prav His ]Exce:.
fenecv for a release front fuirther a-tten..
danc, the House divided,

For the Motion,
Mr. H-yde, Mr.MEwen,
Mr. Camrbrirge, Mr offin,
Mr. Campbell, Mr. Montgomerv,
Mr. Murravy, Mr. Stewvart,
Mr. Nelson, Mr. »'Neill,

Against'it,
Mr. Mabev,, Mr. Catueron,
MIr. Chappell,

Sci it was carried in the ýalfirmative.
Mr- MlirraY, Mr. M»Neill, and Mr.

Sewazrt, 'were appointed a Comittee
for that purpose.

.Adjourned tili Il o'clock to-morroiw.

THiURSDAY, Auguif 10, 1820.
rT I-JE House met puirsnarit te adjonrn-

Frorn the indiQpçisition of' the Revd.
1Tlec)p)li'is De.rbrisaq, Prayers were, fot
read to the lieuse Élis day.

A Message froii H is Majesty'sCotin-
cil. L'y Mr. Carmiichael, fhieir Clerk., viz.'

IlM.Speaker, ie
HsMaiestv's Comicilhv agreed

o Ille Bill to negiiate the measure o!'
Ton Timber, Boardis, ai 'ic ail other
kinnls o!' Lttnhc)i nd to repc-al two Aots
mnade iii i le 1' hP1 anud 57LIi vears of' His
laite Mtaj(estv'' J n, n I alsoi dechiring

wha shil >e u~ru<JM erchalitible,
and for appoilîi:u; ofificcis Io survev the
Mane."q1

And thentGie Messeîîger iîhdce-.
Mr. IWIII-i'ii,Chiua frth e Coni-

tmitte appoifflei to dîia'awpan Address
to Us~ Excellenvv-ý, inlorrming iun that
the flouse wishiel t e easdfu
fil'rther attendance, Reported, the lame
te 'the Flouse, which was read atid agreed
te, anîd is as:foUloweth; viz. 'ý

,4c Ta His Exclenzy CilAuLEs DouGtAs
8NITîi, Letnn ''e~' n on
Mandýr in- Chief in auJW ojer' Iif ua M-
jesty's Isfland Prince E ddard, and thie'

Territories thereunio belonging, Chian-'
cettor and P'ce Admirai of ,the same,

KSc.& . r
«The Address'o!' 1 lie Flous'e of' Assernbly

in General Assembly convened,
"M«y it pkaese yoiir Excelency,

W<K[ E the Ilepresentatives of Prince
,''Eç.tward, I-latd,, in Gerieral As-

sembly convened,, beg leave to inforiu
your, EKceUlenicy, that having gone.
throtigh the nruoist tirgent Dusiness'o!' the'
Colony h'dbreý us, alid the lattention oË
many ogktiwiembers being required te
their Algriu itural concerns, (partienlar-
Jy at , tis season of thie year, humbty
request your Exeflency to release us
froin further atten<lanceat this time'.

A Ncus M'AU[.AY,, Speaker.
"Assetubly Rdom,'August,1Oth, 18201"

Mr. M'Erwen, -Mr-. Hyd.-, and Mr.
.'11ttdgoinery, wvere ýappointed a. Corn-
rniittee te, wait tpon His Exceeleticy with
the tot-egoitg Address, whlohaving wait-
cd upjoi His Excellene, retuvned,, and
Reporîted, That' Mis ErçeliIency,,tvotld
pas' im rnecl i te atten'tion .to ,,thel r Addiress
andl that ie'wotildattendl aù the CotinOi
Chamnber, this day at two, ô'clock.

Àdjourned tilt One o'clock.

The Houfe mret, at 1 o'clock putfuant to adjournment.
A Message f'rom His Excellenýcy the

Lieut. Goveriior, byý rhomas H ai
*land, Gentleman Ilsher cf the Black Rod.

Il Mr. Speaker -His'EÉcellency the
Ê7Lýt. Govertior, co 1 niands the inümediate

attendance of thils Honorable House in
the CouncilChamber."'

Accordingly Mr. Speaker, with, the,
House went 4o atedHià Excelleneyin
the Couneil Chamber, where,,His'Ex
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cellency w as plcascd to give ILs assen
to Ihe foilowing Bills, .z.

1. A Bill i ntulecd "l An Act fur nior
effectually securinig the Taile.s of Pur
ciasers anid Incunibrancers of Rea
Estates, aganst claims of D),m or."

Il. A Bil1 intituk d " An Act to continui
an Act to enable Crcdirors nore casil
Io recover iteir Debts from Co Partner:
and Joint Debtors."

I1. A Bill intituled " An Act to regn.
late lie measure of Ton Timber, Boards,
and all other kinds of Lumber, and tu
repeal two cert ain Acts, made and pass.
ed iii the 14th and 57th years of his late
Majesty's Reign, and also for declaring
what shall be drened Merchantable, and
for appointing Officers to survov the
same."

After which lis Excellency was plea-
sed to make the following Speech, viz.

" Mr. Presiden/, and Gentlleen of his
Majes/.Y's Councd,

"Ir. Speaker, and Gentlemen of thie
House of Assenm by,"} AVING convened you for the

HIpuipose mentioned at the open-
ing of the Session, which has been duly
regarded on your parts, and having been,
given to understand, that no further
publie Business requires attention, I
feel disposed, to relieve you, from the
inconvenience of further application to
the affairs of the Colony, at a distance
from the homes and the avocations of
several of you. But I cannot allow the
General Assembly to separate, without
expressing my grateful sentiments to % ou
Gentlemen Members of His Majesty's
Cotncil, for your constant economical
care of the Public Revenue, and for
the assistance I have ever received from
you in your executive capacity, on that
important point, well acquainted as I
must he, with your integrity and sound
judgment, on such matters, i must not
withhold from you, this my most public
testimony to that effect, ascribong to
your assistance, the actual state of the
pecuniary affairs of the Colony, which
mnay well challenge scrutiny, and need
not shrink from remark.

t " I an happv to hma1%e had ii my
Iower to coicuir ivih bfot Hloue

e tle BJ l li ch hm,1 e leel presentei, bui
- it is iuniposble for mfie gto s iiric.edi
f Soiel of Ihe procoeings of the lwver

I .'uic, i h have fornialv cone to imly
e knen ledge, thîrough the C~opie-s of their
y Joiirnal, wlhichi have beet commniiiii-
s cated. From then it appear, ihat t er-

tdiln Resolution, redleuting tipoi ie,
iave been adopted, and an Address to
Ilis Majesty framed and funclded' on
themi, which is to be traimsmnitied throuîglh
fis Excellencv the Governor iii Chief, a
measure eqnally extraordina ry andti un-
necessary, i as inuîch, as i shjould my..
self, if I hîad been applied to, readf v
co-opîerated in; any such neasure, that
would have attracted -lis Majesty's at-
tention to my conduct, whose faithful
Servant I ali.

" The Address in question would thus
have reached i lhe Throne, unqestion..
ably mucli sootier, and let me add, with
more certainty, a. it remains to be seen,
what conduct His Lordship nay feel
it consistent with his dutv to adopi, on
so delcate a point as the interposmng in
the political concerns of a distant Co-
lony.

" Under any circuonrstances my hearty
and earnest desire to promotei lie pubhe
velfare wvill coniinnevî undiminished,

feeling as 1 trust I ever' shal, superior
to all party polities, and necessarily re-
garding with both regret ani wonder,
those who allowt thef1'fves to be hunrried
away by thei.

C. DoUGlass SrrNI:î,
" Lt. Govr.

"August 10th, 1820."
After which the President of lis Ma-

jesty's Councl, by His Excellency'
command, said,

"Gentlemen,
" It is his Excellency the Lieut. Go-

vernor's will and pleasure, that this Ge.
neral Assembly be prorogued to Tuesdav
the Fourth day of September next, to
be then here held, and this General As.
sembly is accordîngly prorogued to the
Fourth day of September next."

08 oatie rbe ]ittg,


